
 
 

2024 Additional Charity Gala Information 

 

Dress: Casual/Open Collar for civilian.  OCPs for active duty.  Lots of walking, batting cage, access of 

both Dugouts and the warning track between those dugouts.  

    

MC - Lt Gen (Ret) Burt Field  

 

Silent Auction: Bidding starts prior to 15 March.  Closes 2030 on 15 March.  To view Silent Auction 

items just go to our official website and click Tickets/Auction.  It will take you to where you can 

purchase tickets and view/register for the Silent Auction.  If you purchased tickets to the event, you do 

not need to purchase a Silent Auction ticket.  Those are only for those who will not be attending the 

Gala in person but still want to participate. 

 

https://www.airforcecharityball.org/ 

 

Raffle: Tickets will be purchased on site and only people in attendance will be able to purchase them. 

Must be present to win.  

 

Parking: Nationals Park Garage C  

  1200 First Street SE 

  Washington, DC 20003 

 

Garage C is located at the Corner of N St SE and First St. SE. The address on the GPS might have it as 

75 N St SE, Washington, DC 20003.  

 

After parking, go to the back of the parking garage where the elevators are located. Go to the bottom 

floor.  There will be an entrance and screening as you exit the elevators (See Bag Policy Below). Once 

you are through the screening process, proceed to the check-in table. There will be signs and staff to 

direct to the correct locations for VIP and General Admission events.  It is a little bit of a walk.  

 

Bag Policy Nationals Park: Our bag policy has changed this year to a clear bag policy and clutches.  

Any bags larger than a clutch (5” by 7” x ¾”), will no longer be permitted unless the bag is clear 

plastic, vinyl, or PVC. Guests with diaper or medical bags will be admitted with additional screening 

measures upon entry. We encourage you to communicate this new policy with your guests in advance 

of your event date, so they can plan accordingly. For additional details on the stadium official bag 

policy, click here.  

  

https://www.airforcecharityball.org/
https://www.mlb.com/nationals/ballpark/information/bag-policy


 


